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ABSTRACT A bonnet troop inhabiting Lal Bagh, Bangalore (HAFEEZUR 
RAHAMAN ~; PARTHASARATHY, 1967) was exclusively studied for its communica- 
tive behavior. The whole system of the bonnet organization is based on com- 
posite expressions. Depending on situations, individual signals or a complex 
of them involving tactile, visual, auditory, and olfactory are passed from one 
individual to the other. 
Among tactile signals the most important one is the grooming; among 
visual the body movement, more particularly the face and jaws; among auditory 
the groaning and shrieking; among olfactory the sniffing. 
Analysis of such a study reveals that the bonnet monkeys have a com- 
municative system and an organization of their own, which though principally 
are the same as in other primates, do entail a few minor differences. These 
features though primitive from the standards of human consideration, are 
developed to their full advantage, but still remain at a primitive level. By far, 
the greatest part of the whole system of communication seems to be devoted 
to the organization, of the social behavior of the group, to dominance and sub- 
ordination, the maintenance of peace and cohesion of the group, reproduction 
and care of the young (MARLER, 1965). 
The social science deals with the study of the means of communication be- 
tween individuals in a community and the concept of society as a communication 
system implies several investigative implications. 
The expression of emotions in man and animals have been described since 
the times of DARWIN (1872) and KOItTS (1935). Very little is known about the 
expressive movements of monkeys and especially the bonnets though they are being 
used for several scientific investigations. A close study of these animals reveals 
that they have, like other animals and especially the rhesus monkeys (HINOE & 
ROWF.LL, 1962), a system of communication i volving sounds, postures, facial ex- 
pressions etc. In trying to recognize the postures it becomes necessary to under- 
stand the gestures, grimaces, and calls with extra care on those features that are 
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common to all the individuals serving as the communicative device. 
The bonnet monkeys, both under natural and caged conditions, were studied, 
and it was found that the captivity brought about little or no change in the postures 
of these animals depending upon the space provided to them for their movements. 
The postures assumed by the individuals of a particular group are associated with 
their ranks, for instance the movement and approach of a dominant male may be 
very different from that of a peripheral member. 
The object of this study is primarily to unravel the threads of the complex 
web of interacting expressions existing in bonnets whose structure, social organiza- 
tion, and psychology are as complex as any other primate and secondly to compare 
them with what is known of other animals, especially the rhesus and baboon. For 
the want of enough equipment in conducting this aspect of investigation, only a 
generalized account and the more apparent features have been recorded. 
1. Movement 
The dominant assumes a very relaxed and carefree posture during group 
movement. He walks leisurely with the head held high, the tail curved over the 
back or hung down but slightly curved up to be held above the ground and takes 
long strides. 
The mother carries her infant majestically in a ventro-ventral position. The 
baby clutches to its mother with its fore and hind limbs holding the shoulder and 
belly regions respectively. The baby's tail often tends to curve around the mother's 
back acting as an additional grip. 
A baby four to five months old may walk under the mother's belly or side by 
side with her with its tail resting on the mother's back to keep contact expressing 
its desire to be close to its mother as well feel secure. 
The juveniles walk fast and run but try to keep away from the dominant. A 
wounded individual may resort to a bipedal walk and successfully chase others 
even on tree tops, still expressing its dominance. 
2. Sitting 
The posture assumed by monkeys in sitting depends upon the function that 
is being performed and the rank of the monkey close by as well the substratum. 
In a sitting position they rest or groom or feed. Under such circumstances when 
a dominant individual is nearby a peripheral individual invariably avoids staring 
at the former but on accidental visual contacts it smacks the lips. 
Upright sitting: The monkeys, especially the dominant ones sit with their 
backs straight and vertical, the arms resting on knees. The hands may be free or 
clutched together. Such a position designates a dominant monkey that has had a 
satisfactory meal and at times when it is at watch on a tree top. 
Relaxed sitting: Relaxed sitting is assumed while the animals are resting. The 
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back is curved so as to bring the neck in contact with the drawn up knees. The 
limbs may be stretched with the back resting on a branch followed by frequent 
yawns and the animal may doze in this position. The forked branches are chosen 
as back rests. This position is indicative of the fact that the subject is desirous of 
resting and has had a square meal. The animal sits in this position over long periods. 
Hunched sitting: The limbs are tucked close and the back bent. The head 
rests between the knees. This position is assumed by individuals that are resting 
but more often by those individuals that are sick or sad. A mother on being separat- 
ed from her infant resumed this posture. A sick male almost always sat with its 
back hunched. 
Crouching: Crouching is done by a subordinate monkey when attacked by a 
dominant one. The animal buckles the limbs to bring the body close to the ground 
while the tail curls back. The hind quarter is held slightly high followed by shrieks 
or lip smacking. The crouch of fear is different from that resorted when a sub- 
ordinate is trying to evade a dominant from mounting. In the latter case the sub- 
ordinate crouches down and the hind quarter is lowered thus preventing the domi- 
nant from mounting. The process accompanies lip smacking. 
3. Attack and Threat 
Attacking run: A monkey assumes an attacking posture to express its domi- 
nance and threaten others. On several occasions it is observed that a dominant 
individual, male or female, runs towards the object of attack (almost always a 
subordinate) with the head slightly lowered, neck craned, and the mouth slightly 
opened. The ears are generally stretched out. The attack may lead to fleeing of 
the attacked individual or actual contact with it, in which case it is fiercely bitten. 
Biting in anger is different from that adopted by a mother or another individual 
biting a baby during play. An individual approaches a baby very closely and often 
roils on its back and bites to express affection. While an individual attacking in 
anger launches the attack from a short distance away from the object, leaps for- 
ward and bites. 
Threat: The threat expression involves mostly the movement of head and 
jaws. The mouth is held open exposing the teeth partly, and the jaws are protruded. 
The head is jerked, the brows drawn up and in vigorous acts of expression, the 
angry groals invariably follow and the groals are so deep throated that the body 
muscles go tense thus jerking the scrotum with every uttered groal. The threat 
movement accompanying groals is assumed by a dominant individual when it is 
trying to prevent other peripheral individuals from quarrelling, while the mere 
threat is exercised on intruders and harassers. 
Backing threat: Posture of backing threat is assumed by an aggressive sub- 
ordinate trying to express it anger at a dominant one. It crouches down slightly, 
draws up the lips in a snarl and vocalizes like a young pup. Every time the domi- 
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nant tries to reach it, it backs up but stops a short distance away to repeat he 
threat. 
Branch shaking: Branch shaking is done by dominant monkeys to warn the 
members of the troop to refrain from quarrelling or to alert them of any lurking 
danger, the sound of an aeroplane flying overhead is enough to make the dominant 
ones shake branches, and to inform the intruders of their presence. A dominant 
male is always alert and watches the surrounding from a tree top. 
Branch shaking involves vigorous vibrations of branches to make a loud noise. 
It is done by jumping up and down a branch with the fore limbs clutching at it. 
If the branch is stout and cannot be shaken, the individual jumps on it on all fours 
with the mouth open. The branch shaking is done mostly by the dominant males 
and rarely by the dominant females and is always directed towards the intruders 
or subordinates. Branch shaking has been observed by CARPENTER (1940) in gib- 
bons and NOLTE (1955) in M. radiata. Their reports collaborate with the present 
observation as to the cause of branch shaking. 
4. Fear 
When an individual wants to show fear it generally avoids the direct stare of the 
more dominant and looks away from it. Also expressed by a characteristic grin 
by retracting the lips to expose the teeth and drawing the cheeks to form furrows. 
The teeth are held close and the gums bared followed by quick smacking of lips. 
Deep fear is expressed by a peripheral individual refusing to look at the domi- 
nant one by hanging down the head by bending the back to the maximum extent. 
The face thus tends to make contact with the belly. No amount of luring or greed 
or hunger would coax such individuals into raising their head. This behavior is 
observed when a subordinate individual cannot run away from the dominant one 
but is forced to stay close and is within the reach, as in a cage. 
When an animal moves in fear of another, a subordinate moving in the pres- 
ence of a dominant, it keeps away from the latter, walks in a crouched manner but 
at times takes stealing lances and smacks the lips on being looked at. This posture 
is assumed by a peripheral individual approaching the feeding ground in the pres- 
ence of a dominant one. 
5. Friendly Behavior 
Grooming: About 45 to 50 per cent of their time is spent in grooming and 
resting. The process involves two or more partners of either sex. The invitation 
to grooming may be initiated either by the groomer or the groomee. The invitation 
is generally extended by the groomee in the form of its lying down or crouching by 
the side of another to expose the desired parts to be groomed, but not actually facing 
the groomer. 
The groomee may be groomed a short while and rejected, at which the former 
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may resume the duty of the latter. The groomee is pulled about by the groomer 
and either of the partners hift positions and the process continue with or without 
interruptions over long periods. The posture of groomee depends upon that of 
the groomer and vice versa. 
More than one monkey may groom an individual or there be self grooming 
using fore or hind limbs for the purpose. 
Lip smacking: Lip smacking is done by partners either during grooming, 
embracing, copulating or by a mother hugging her infant. For the act, the lips are 
rapidly separated and brought ogether repeatedly. The lip smacking is done under 
diverse situations. Smacking of lips associated with grooming, embracing, copulat- 
ing and hugging is indicative of desire and affection. While a peripheral individual 
smacks lips at a dominant o express fear and nervousness. Grin of fear always 
accompanies lip smacking. CARPENTER (1942) holds the view that lip smacking 
characterizes the estrous female. But it is extremely difficult in case of bonnets to 
correlate between the smacking and the female in heat, for the reason that the lips 
are smacked at any time of the year and by individuals of both sexes including in- 
fants about 4-6 week-old that smack their lips at mothers and other juveniles at play. 
Presenting and mounting: Presenting of a female in heat to a male is of rare 
occurrence among bonnets. SIMONDS (1965) observed that bonnet females rarely 
presented for copulation without he prior approach of the male in a soliciting man- 
ner. The males, especially the juveniles do present hemselves to other males and 
are generally mounted. The way a bonnet male presents himself is not very dif- 
ferent from that of a rhesus female (HINDE & ROWELL, 1962). The presenting in- 
dividuals (juveniles and peripheral males) back with their hind quarters slightly 
elevated, and the tail invariably curved along side to expose the ischial region. Pre- 
senting of males to other males is indicative of their subordination and is always 
directed toward the more dominant ones. The juveniles sometimes mount on 
other males including the most dominant ones, here the mounting expresses affinity 
more than the dominance. The babies mount on other babies, juveniles, and adults 
for the same reason as in juveniles, while the adult males mount on other males to 
express their dominance. 
If a male is testing a female, the latter stands and poses in a presenting manner. 
The testing is done by males without the females voluntarily presenting them- 
selves to the process, hence males are the ones to impel the females to present. 
For testing a male approaches a cruising female, flips her tail aside and examines 
her genitalia. Sometime a male would run to a sitting female, grasp her by the 
tail, and lift her to a standing position and examine her genitalia. Same has been 
observed by SIMONOS (1965). For testing the male puts its finger into the genitalia 
of the female, takes out, smells, and at times licks it. 
The phenomenon of testing is not conclusive of the fact that a female is tested 
for heat or receptivity, as 95 per cent of the tested females are mounted or precisely, 
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all the females that surrender to testing are mounted. If the process was really 
associated with testing for heat, then those females that were not in heat should be 
rejected, or that all the females that were tested should be in heat and hence only 
those females that were in heat were tested. If so, the males should have some 
other device of detecting the females in heat and consequently the testing may be 
a sort of sexual play and expression of sexual desire on the part of the testing males. 
Moreover many a female is successfully copulated without he precedence of testing. 
CARPENTER (1942) suggests that presenting may have a number of nonsexual 
functions serving as a greeting, expression of affinity or to deflect the aggressive- 
ness of a dominant animal. CHANCE (1956) states that it expresses the acceptance 
of dominant and subordinate status by two individuals. Since the bonnet indivi- 
duals that present hemselves are exclusively subordinates, the presenting may 
be taken for an expression of subordination and mounting for dominance. The 
subordination and dominance status is also expressed by the sniffing of snouts, the 
sniffing monkey being the dominant one (SIMoNDS, 1965). 
6. Yawning 
Yawning suggests a monkey in stress or apathy. When bonnets ettle down to 
rest, the dominant and aged individuals yawn. The juveniles and babies are never 
seen yawning. The mouth is opened wide to bare the prominent eeth and when 
the yawn reaches the climax, the head is thrown backwards. The animal may 
yawn in a sitting position or lie down on the ground or on a branch and yawn. 
DISCUSSION 
Observations on the expressive movements of bonnets indicate that though 
the basic pattern of communication between individuals of a particular troop is 
similar to that of other macaques and baboons, there do exist a few differences and 
there are a few features controversial to what has already been reported for bonnet 
monkey. 
The expressive movements involve body movements and calls. The most 
characteristic behavior involving the tactile stimulation is grooming, with the mani- 
pulation of hand and rarely the mouth. It is difficult to assess the importance of 
such tactile expressions in maintaining peace and cohesion in bonnet societies as 
the grooming may occur in any combination. Mounting occurs not only during 
copulation but also to reinforce dominance reaction as in cases of rhesus and baboons 
(ALTMA~m 1962; HALL & DEVORE, 1965), the difference being that a subordinate 
bonnet presents itself to be mounted. 
Baboons use yawn as a visual signal (HALL & DEVORE, 1965), but among 
bonnets yawning is done under conditions of stress and apathy but not in aggres- 
sive context. Among rhesus monkeys, the subordination is characterized by placing 
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the tail between the legs, but the same characterizes a dominant baboon (HINDE & 
ROWEI.L, 1962; HALL & DEVoRe, 1965). Conversely a rhesus male with a raised 
tail is a dominant one. Among bonnets these characteristic poises are less apparent, 
but a dominant male may hold his tail high on occasions and often a subordinate 
flee with the tail tucked between the hind limbs, on being chased by a dominant 
monkey. 
Sideward or upward movement of tail implies a rhesus female presenting to 
mounting, while lowered tail of a female langur is an invitation (JAY, 1965), but 
such gestures on the part of a bonnet female are extremely rare and the male pre- 
senting himself to another is indubitably a subordinate to the latter. 
SIMONDS (1965) is of the opinion that both lip smacking and presenting are 
clear indicators of subordination and the monkey to which they are directed is al- 
most always the dominant monkey in that social situation. We found that the lip 
smacking accompanying presentation is indicative of subordination where as smack- 
ing of lips alone does not imply that the subject is a subordinate. Presenting no 
doubt is a consistant indication of subordination and is always directed towards a 
dominant individual where as lip smacking may mean an expression of affinity, 
affection, or fear. 
Sniffing of face of one monkey by another is a consistant indication of domi- 
nance, the sniffing monkey always being dominant (SINIONDS, 1965). SIMONDS 
further states that the central males are generally considerably arger than the other 
adult males and have greater musculature. We noticed that sniffing is done even 
by peripheral individuals, the juveniles sniff at other juveniles and adults and 
babies at their mothers'. Hence sniffing on the part of an adult or juvenile may 
mean an expression of affinity, while babies sniff at their mothers may be to re- 
cognize the type of food eaten by them and in majority of cases the sniffer is not 
dominant. The neck-chewing, in accordance with SIMOND'S observation, is done 
by the dominant monkeys. 
Upright sitting posture is sometimes adopted by a dominant rhesus male 
when it grooms an inferior (HINDE & ROWELL, 1962), while there seems to be no 
correlation between the status of the bonnet individual and the posture assumed 
by it in grooming. 
Showing the neck by a rhesus monkey is often an invitation to groom, also 
occasionally appearing during aggressive ncounters between females, when it 
seems to show submission (HINDE & ROWELL, 1962), while in bonnets invitation 
to grooming is expressed in the form of a monkey sitting very close to or lying 
down on the ground in front of another and the submission is expressed by crouch- 
ing down and screeching, or tucking the head down, grin with fear and by backing 
away. 
Among rhesus monkeys, in particular, the "favorite wife" spends much of 
her time grooming the male, and he sometimes grooms her (ALTMANN, 1962a). But 
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in bonnets due to lack of consort relations no such association was seen. SIMONDS 
(1965) observed only one long-term relat ionship between a part icular  bonnet  male 
and a female, which might be called a consort relat ionship. But we could not ob- 
serve such associations either dur ing grooming or breeding.  The  grooming may 
occur in any one of these combinat ions.  
Male '. • Male: Male ~ ~ Female. Male . ~ Juvenile. 
Male---~Baby. Female, • Juvenile. Female, • Baby. 
Juvenile -----*Baby. Female -----~Female. 
Babies are rarely seen to groom. 
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Fig. la. A dominant male walking leisurely. 
Fig. lb. Baby's tail curls round the mother's back 
to act as an additional grip. 
Fig. le. Baby's tail rests on its 
mother's back to keep 
contact. 
Fig. ld. A male takes to bipedal gait 
on being wounded in the 
shoulder egion. 
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Fig. 2a. Profile of an old male 
sitting. 
Fig. 2b. A dominant male sits leisurely watching 
the surroundings while others eat. 
Fig. 2e. Relaxed sitting by 
a male. 
Fig. 2d. Hunched posture of a sick male. 
Fig. 3a. Attacking threat of a dominant Fig. 3b. Attacking threat of a dominant 
male. male accompanying the vocal threat. 
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Fig. 4. A dominant male keeps vigil from a tree top. 
Fig. 5a. A male grins to express 
fear. 
Fig. 5b. A female bows down her head in 
extreme fear. 
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Fig. 6a. A dominant  male shows his desire to be groomed by lying down on the ground. 
Fig. 6c. Hunched posture of a 
groomer while the 
groomee lies down. 
Fig. 6b. A female does self grooming on a 
branch.  
Fig. 6d. Hunched posture of the 
groomee while two males 
groom. 
Fig. 6e. Almost errect posture of the gro- 
omer while the groomee elevates 
the h ind quarters to be groomed. 
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Fig. 7a. A male approaches 
a walking female 
before testing. 
Fig. 7b. A male does the 
testing. 
Fig. 7e. Subordination and 
the dominance as 
expressed by the 
sniffing of the 
snouts. 
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Fig. 8a. A male yawns to exhibit its canine in an impressive manner.  
Fig. 8b. The  male lies down on a stone slab and does the yawning before 
retir ing for nights rest. 
